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Poster Sal to
Provide Fair Awards

"Wool for Warmth Lamb for
Health" is the featured story of large
colored posters being offered by Mrs.
Ralph I. Thompson, president Ore-
gon Woolgrowers auxiliary, at 85
cents each, profit from which 'will
be used to pay premiums for dis-

playing woolen articles at the state
fair.

The posters are attractive and
should be in demand by business
houses for window display as well
as woolgrowers and citizens for use
on cars and trucks, Mrs. Thompson
says. Those desiring posters may get
them through Mrs. Thompson or
members of the local unit.

Screens, Ladders
Get Inspection

Fish ladders on dams and screens
on intakes of irrigation ditches were
inspected on Rhea and Willow creeks
last Saturday by R. C. Rittenour,
field man under the supervisor of
the state game commission. The in-

spection at this time was to ascer-
tain the extent of compliance with
last year's orders that proper dams
and screens must be installed.

Rittenour emphasized that last no-

tice was being given on this trip
for compliance with the commis-
sion's orders.

LEX APPLIES FOR GRANT
Failing recently to find a market

for bonds to improve its water sys

O Ten Years Ago

(Gazette Times, July 5, 1928.)

Stop signs ordered for Main street
. . . Council passes ordinance to con-
trol radio interference.

R. W. Turner family enjoys re-

union at parental home Sunday.

Miss Frances Parker married to
Dorris E. Mitchell of Joseph, Tues-
day afternoon, at home of bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker.

Karl Beach announces sale of 17
combines at Lexington store.

The Harvey Miller combine start-
ed .Friday at the Earl Warner place.

Charles Notson arrived home on
Saturday from Kentucky where he
has been attending school the last
year.

Eight Camp Fire girls attend sum-
mer camp at Sandy. Included are
Daisy Albee, Jennie Swindig, Bea-

trice Thomson, Marie Scrivner,
Ruth Turner, Phyllis Jane Jones
and Evelyn Swindig.

Phelps Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Trained Lady Assistant
Phone 1332 Heppner, Ore.

DSepaSr
Tubes Tested Free
Latest Equipment

SEE THE

New ZENITH
FARM RADIOS

ESTIMATES GIVEN
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BRUCE GIBB
Phone 1382

tern, the town of Lexington has ap-
plied for a PWA grant. Mayor Tom
Barnett was in Pendleton Tuesday
to consult the district PWA office
in regard to the matter.

Tire failures are a prolific cause of
traffic accidents and deaths during
summer months, when high speeds
and hot pavings combine to build
up undue temperatures and pres-
sures, in automobile tires, according
to Secretary of State Earl SnelL He
advises motorists to check inflation
at frequent intervals, and to refrain
from using tires worn to the fabric
on long drives.

THE

STAR Reporter
Saturday Matinees discontinued for

the summer
Matinees every Sunday at 1 p. m.

and 3 p. m.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Victor (sez you) McLaglen
and

Brian (one punch) Donlevy
in

The Battle of
Broadway .

It's the most riotous skirmish since
the boys were trading punches over
Mademoiselle from Armentieres!

plus

The Lone Wolf in Paris
with

Francis Lcderer - Frances Drake
Adventure with fiction's most dar-

ing rogue.
Cartoon

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Relax! Unbend!
Do what you want to do whenever

you want to do it!

THAT'S THE

JOY OF LIVING
with

Irene Dunne, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
Alice Brady, Jean Dixon, Eric Blore,
Lucille Ball, Warren Hymcr.

Don't wait for your friends to tell
you it's a knockout!

Disney Cartoon Movietone News

TUESDAY

STOLEN HEAVEN
with

Gene Raymond - Olympe Bradna
Lewis Stone - Glcnda Farrell

Meldies of Strauss and Liszt-Melod- rama

of escaping jewel thieves
bound together to produce a story

of musical intrigue,
plus

MAID'S NIGHT OUT
with

Joan Fontaine - Allan Lane
Hedda Hopper

Stormy romance of a millionaire
milkman and a penniless debutant.

Two features no short subjects

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y,

JULY 6-- 7

Having
Wonderful Time

with
Ginger Rogers

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Lucille Ball
A summer flirtation at vacation

camp Kare-Fr- ee forms the very hu-
man theme of this photoplay, based
on Broadway's biggest romantic hit
March of Time: "Men of Medicine,

1938."
News of the Day

StarTheater
HEPFNEB, OBE.

ATTENTION!
Patrons of the Heppner
Postoffice

Incident to the advancement of
this office to the Second Class ef-

fective July 1, 1938, our hours of
window service will be from 8:00

A. M. to 6:00 P. M. each week day
excepting Saturdays when the of-

fice will close at 1:00 P. M.
The outgoing mail schedule will

remain the same, closing each day
at 8:00 P. M., except on Saturdays
when it closes at 6:45 P. M. No
window service Saturday after-
noons, Sundays, and legal holi-
days.

CHARLES B. COX,
Postmaster.

Mrs. Thompson Visits
Grant County Unit

"They greeted me with everything
but the brass band," was the praise
of Mrs; Ralph I. Thompson, presi-
dent of Oregon Woolgrowers auxil-
iary, on her return from Grant coun-
ty where she was entertained by the
Grant county unit last Saturday.

Eighty-seve- n members of the
neighboring county unit were pres-
ent for the meeting at the Laughlin
farm on the Ochoco highway.. Mr.
Thompson, Mrs. W. O. Bayless and
Mrs. W. H. Cleveland accompanied
Mrs. Thompson. A tour of much of
Grant county was made on the trip
and Mrs. Thompson reported much
beautiful scenery and fine crop con-
ditions.

BOYS SELECTED

Final selection of Morrow county
boys who will attend the Beaver
Boy State camp sponsored by the
American Legion was made this
week. Those to attend will be Hen-
ry Peterson, Jr., on local American
Legion post sponsorship; Harry
Tamblyn, Jr., on Elks sponsorship,
and Hugh Crawford on Lions spon-
sorship. In case of each sponsorship
the boy whose name was drawn sec-

ond is making the trip, as those
whose names were drawn first de-

clined. Boys whose names were
drawn first were Wilbur Worden,
American Legion; Donald Bennett,
Lions, and Arthur McAtee, Elks.
Definite announcement of location
of the camp has not yet been made,
the choice lying between Camp Bon-

neville and Silver Creek falls. The
purpose of the camp is to train boys
in the conduct of government. At
the camp they will organize their
own government from governor
down to the local justice of the
peace. The camp will last one week
and it is expected 500 boys will at-

tend.

FERGUSON HOME RENOVATED

The R. B. Ferguson family moved
back into their completely renovated
home on Church street the first of
the week, after living in the Fergu-
son cabins two months while the
work on the house was in progress.
The house was remodeled through-
out with the work in charge of N. D.
Bailey, and was completely modern-
ized. Shakes on the exterior, paint-
ed light gray, with green roof an
arched entrance and corner win-
dows make the exterior pleasing. Re-

arrangement of interior provides
dinette, an additional bedroom, and
more conveniently arranged kitchen
with built-in- s. Walls are newly
plastered and archways are judi-

ciously placed to lend attractiveness.

DRIVING SCHOOL 11TII

Increasing interest in the safety
driving school was reported Monday
by E. L. Van Blaricom, instructor
from the office of Earl Snell, secre-
tary of state. The lesson next Mon-
day has been postponed due to the
day being the Fourth of July, and
will be held on the 11th instead.

Ted Stone, Central market meat
cutter, announces that he will do
gun restocking and repair as well as
deal in antique firearms in addition
to his work at the meat market. He
says that he has been a gun fancier
for many years and has held mem-
bership in the National Rifle asso-
ciation for several years. He and
Mrs. Stone made a business trip to
Walla Walla the middle of last week.

W. E. White and son Emmett
passed through Heppner Saturday
on their way to Portland from John
Day, visiting here for a few hours
with old time friends. Mr. White,
early day merchant at Monument,
now has large property holdings on
Rudio mountain near John Day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bender and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson were
visiting relatives and friends at
Heppner the end of the week, re-

turning to their homes at Portland
on Sunday. The ladies were former-
ly the Misses Gladys and Patricia
Cason.

Mrs. Charles B. Cox returned home
Sunday from a several weeks' visit
at Portland and Newberg, having
visited Mrs. Carolyn Johnston at
Portland and the Mortons at New-
berg. She was met at The Dalles by
Mr. Cox on the return journey.

C. G. Norris, engineer with the
bureau of public roads who was
resident engineer during much of
the construction of the Heppner-Spra- y

road, was in the city Sunday
to attend funeral services for the
late Dale Bleakman.

Beatrice and Ted Thomson went
to Portland Sunday with R. A.
Thompson after a visit of several
weeks at the home of their mother,
Mrs. Anna Q. Thomson. Mr. Thomp-

son made a business trip to the city.

W. H. French was trasacting bus-

iness in town this morning from the
Hardman ranch. He had returned
but a few days before from the
coast. While there he contracted a
cold that was quite disagreeable.

Mrs. Leta Babb and daughter, Mrs.
J. V. Crawford, arrived home Mon
day evening from a two weeks' visit
in Hollywood, Cal., at the home of
son and brother, Martin King and
family. x

H. B. Money, recently injured at
the Charles Jones auction sale when
run over by horses, was able to
leave Heppner hospital Tuesday to
return to his home at Walla Walla.

Chas. H. Latourell left yesterday
for a short business trip to DeLake
on the coast.. Mrs. Latourell and
Miss Alice expected to leave shortly
for a more extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones of Ir-rig- on

were in the city Monday mak-

ing arrangements for placing their
coming watemelon crop on the local

market.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baldwin and
young son were in the city Monday

from the Yocum, ranch on Willow

creek where Mr. Baldwin is making
wood.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-

cialist fo Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-

DAY, JULY 6th.

Bobby and Emma Fortner of Grass,
Valley are visiting at the home of

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lucas.

Harley Anderson, in town Tuesday
from Eight Mile, said his crop pros-

pect was much better than for sev-

eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Huston were
transacting business in town Tues-

day from the farm in Gooseberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rood of Portland
were week-en- d guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle.

Paul Aiken has returned to Hepp-

ner from Portland and has taken a
shift at the Aiken pastime.

Mrs. Floyd Worden and children
were shopping in town Tuesday
frm the Eight Mile farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Massev and
three children of Alameda, Cal., have
been visiting since last week at the
home of Mr. Massey's parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Charles Massey.

Vester Hams severed a tendon in
his foot when accidentally cut at
the Greener mill near Hardman this
week, and was brought to a local
physician for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hadley were
in the city over Sunday from their
home at Boardman, attending fu-

neral services for the late Dale
Bleakman.

Miss Shirley Wilson had as house
guests last week end the Misses Jane
Boyer, Hazel Mae Yocum and Robert
Crow, all of John Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Feldman were
visitors in the city Monday from the
farm in the lone section.

Survey Reveals
Plight of Youth
In Rural Areas

The number of "older young peo-

ple" in rural areas in Oregon be-

tween the ages of 16 and 25 years
was approximately 75,000 at the time
of the last general census, about half
of whom were out of school and
unmarried. The situations, problems
and interests of these unmarried ru-
ral young people have recently been
studied as a joint effort of the na-
tional and state cooperative exten-
sion service at Oregon State col-

lege, and the mimeographed report
of the study issued by the United
States department of agriculture.

Bernard D. Joy, a former Jackson
county boy who is now agriculturist
at Washington, D. C, in the division
of extension studies and teaching,
and J. R. Beck, rural service special-
ist at Oregon State college, are auth-
ors of this first report ever made on
older rural youth in Oregon.

Eighty-nin- e percent of the out-of-sch-

youth in Oregon contacted
in the study had not entered their
chosen vocation. While only 29.4 per
cent of this age group are continu-
ing in school, 68 per ent of the out-of-sch-

youth were high school
graduates.

It has frequently been said that
the young men and women in this
age group had for the most part
passed beyond contacts with 4-- H

clubs or Smith-Hugh- es work and
had not yet found places in regular
adult organizations. The extent to
which this is true was clearly indi-

cated in the Oregon survey, where
it was found that although 65 per
cent of the young people interviewed
in this study had been members of
4-- H clubs, only 10 per cent were
then associated with the extension
service, and 78 per cent of the out-of-sch-

youth had no member-
ships in organizations except those
associated with the church.

The report is based on actual in-

terviews with more than 455 young
people in representative f arming
areas in Tillamook, Lane, Clackamas
and Union counties.

MISS NORMOYLE TO WED
Miss Minnie Normoyle announced

her coming marriage to Mr. Howard
F. Grant of Seattle at an announce-
ment party in lone Tuesday eve-

ning. The ceremony has been set for
July 30 at St. Mark's chapel, Seattle.
The party was given by Locust chap-

ter, Order of Eastern Star. Miss
Normoyle drove over from Athena,
accompanied by Mrs. Asa Swann. A
graduate of lone high school, the
intended bride studied music in New
York smumer before last and taught
one year before entering University
of Washington where she attended
last year. She is the niece of Mrs.
Lee Beckner of lone and Athena.

A call to drive carefully over the
Fourth of July holiday has been is-

sued by Secretary of State Earl
Snell, who points to five traffic
deaths which occurred in this state
during the double holiday last year.
Observance of moderate speeds,
planning of trips which can be made
comfortably during the two -- day per
iod, and avoidance of late night driv-
ing are urged by SnelL

jfiEWORKSl

FIRE CRACKERS I
2 SKY ROCKETS
I ROMAN CANDLES

TORPEDOES

HARRY WELLS I
I At Dick Wells Ranch

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

Daily Service Between
PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER

and Way Points
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agemt

"PREVENT FOREST FIRES IT PAYS"


